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Omnipresent and Omniscient:
I' ,y. The Military Prison Career of Henry Wirz
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Before the War

''Yatyou tink dem Yankees do, ifdeyget me prisoner, up Nort-eh?... Dey
will kill me sure! But I shall take care dey vill no catch me - but ifdey
do I am certain dey will kill me so quick - so quick, I tell you - dat I shall
know nothing about it!"

- Sgt, Henry Wirz. Richmond. VA. 1861.
Henry Wirz was born in 1822 in Switzerland.
In 1849 he immigrated to the United States
and attempted to go into business as a
physician in New York City. Unsuccessful,
he moved to Connecticut and then to

Northhampton, Massachusetts where
he worked as a translator in several small

factories. Eventually he took a job at a
water-cure establishment before moving
to Kentucky to work as a homeopathic
physician.

He operated water-cure establishments
in Cadiz and Louisville until 1857, when
he moved to Louisiana to "take charge of
Cabin Teele, a 2,200 acre plantation owned
by Levin R. Marshall. At Cabin Teele,
Wirz continued to practice homeopathic
medicine while overseeing the hundreds of
slaves in bondage there. This was Wirz's first
experience with controlling and caring for
large numbers of people, a skill that would
serve him later.

Richmond At the outset of the Civil War, Wirz enlisted
in the 4th Battalion of Louisiana Infantry,
organized in his home of Madison,
Louisiana. In the aftermath of Bull Run in

July 1861, the unit was sent to Richmond,
where Wirz was assigned to guard duty at
Howard's Factory Prison. He immediately
began to organize prisoners, and developed
a reputation for efficiency, however callous.
He was, as one prisoner wrote in 1862,
"the essence of authority at the prison...
[he] thought himself omnipresent and
omniscient."

During the fall of 1861, Wirz attracted the
attention of General John Winder, who at
that time was in charge of the Richmond
prison system. Winder placed Wirz on
detached duty as a part of his prison
management team. In November 1861
the Richmond newspapers reported that
Sergeant Henry Wirz was one of seven men
on the city's Prison Board, charged with
ensuring the security of all military prisons
in Richmond.

Moving Through After serving on the Richmond Prison
the Ranks Board, Sgt. Wirz was transferred to the

prison at Tuscaloosa, Alabama. In the late
spring of 1862 Wirz was appointed Provost
in Richmond, a position he held for only
a brief time. In June he was promoted to

Captain and placed in command of Libby eH ̂H| ^

Prison and Belle Isle. In September the HB —Krv;

Confederate War Department sent Wirz

throughout the south to document how
many prisoners the Confederacy held. At
some point between the summer of 1862
and March 1863 he sustained a tissue injury

to his right arm.

In March 1863 he applied for a medical i Ifl' f
hirlough, and later that year went to Europe
to seek medical treatment. Captain Henry Wirz




